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Simple odd-on unit for single chonnel

fliers who would rolher fly thon count.

BY DUANE HARTIIAI{

lulomalically kcys th€ tone twicc whed
the "lclt" conlrol circuit is e.c.gized.
For thc lhird position, lhe cncuit again
produccs 2 pulscs. but the duration and
liming ot the pulses is chang€d to select
thc tbird position. The circuit mounts in
rhe Mul€ casc and ucs rhe slandard
Mule battery for power. Slandby cur-
reni drain (with only lhc carrier on) is
about onc milliamp€re. increasing io
about 5 milliamperes when the lone is
being transmitted. so batbry life tor all
practical puryoses is unchaflged. A to8-
gle switch mounrs on the front panel of
the Mule case, in the upper right corner.
This switch is springlolded in the neu-
rral positioD, and closes separare circuil!
shen it is pushed eith€r to the right or
left. The auxiliary control push-button
n mounted in rhe Lrpper left corner of
lhe case.

CONSTRUCTION
A full size layou! for the printed cir-

cuit is showD, Note that rhis is a botrom,
toil-side view. As an option, 16 small
lie diameter ey€lets are used in lhe holes
where connKtion wires are soldered (to
prevent strain on the foil) and where the
capacitors are mounled (o prevent foil

7'EC H N IC AL EDITOR'S NOTE:
7h. RCM techni.dl stlll h6 l.st?d

ttu 'auto-puket' atd ft.ornre d.d iI
bt ne lin8le .ha n.] fller \eho i'outd
rathet fl, than cor t. Thc u it t.skd
|as s.t p lot an SItJqo - oSJU sar-
v anl pe o te.l peiectl:" ttith d Ktdlt
Srp.iPl R?laJ rc.eiwt !n.l Stlkto
3t'N s?^'o. The a b-pulsd n capdhl.
ol la\rles! ktlDt"w'ce il huilt a .l ttt'
jt6t<.1 coft..l! as t?t tlrc ani.|c.

'Ihe \earchnts shonn h.lo\t \,?t.
tuk. fro"t fie it tenert.

R3 d".l R7 .ould be r.plac?.I teith
150K rrilt-tlpe r.ttinble tusino h r(
ri.s \tith o 4.7K lired tesirtot lo sit tlilr
adiusttvrt dd P. nit latet. siqpb
chd set to oth.t teccir.t tctto (ottbi-

HE Auro-Puhcr" circuir was dclel
I opd \Fciticall) ti, hctp the sinsle
channel nycr becomc ad.plcd to rhc ose
of ! slick, mther lhan a pushbullon, as
would be cncounlcred in lhc r..sitiod
ro somc fo.m of multi{hannel conirol.
Acrually it doesnt scem rhat such a
rransiti.n sould bc.lifllculi. bul i. iimes
of emergcncya srick is lolally unfamiliar
and foreign Io ! "burton-pusher" pilot.
The circuit to bc described givcs tbe
,lycr pracrice in using a slick before he
risks his ncw muhi{hlnnel plane. Upon
pushing rhe stick (in this case. a loggle
switch) 1o Ihe right. the planc will lurn
to lhe righr. and likewise. lor lctr. Thc
phne will conlinue to rurn unril rhe
switch is released. Obvidrsly. sincc thh
modificalion requires only very simple
circuits. lhe conlrols remain a bcforel

lhxt is. lhc.e is no proporiional control
involved as lbe usc of lhc lerm slick'
ou! imply. Sevcral ot lhe rtrlhor's
*dycd in lhe wool' single channcl bud-
dics havc requc$led the circujt just Iot
rhc adlanlages of hav;ng ! single slick"
cont.ol. The.e is a cerlain amount ol
prcstige lnd personat sltisfaction in hav-
ing a _srick" control on a simple single
channel control system. The addition of
r pNh-hullon and an additional capaci
ror permirs the auton]alic seleclion ol
rhc rhird po6ition (molor cont.ol) of a
componnd cscapcment or se.vo.

The original cjrcuil was designed to
bc compatibie with a Kraft relaylss
super'regcn receivcr. an O.S. compound
cscapement. and a Mark II Mule tra.s-
mirtcr. A second ckcuil was designed to
he used with a Conlrolai.e SH-loo su-
peFhet. an O.S.-104 compound servo,
nnd the Mule lrrnsmirie.. Aciually the
circun caf, be adjusled lo be used with
lny escapement or servo of the self-
neutralizing one pulseiight, rwo pDlse-

lcft (rhre pulse-auxilia.y) lype. Adap-
iiof, ro other lransmitters is possible but
may require cerrain circuit modificaiions
ro insurc compatibilily. This cjrcuit
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lifi-ofi when thc capeitors are repeated-
ly changcd duriDg lhe adjustmenl phase).
Readers not desiring lo make . printed
circuit. may put eyelets in all the holes,
and coonect th€ specifc eyelcts witb
shon pieces of bus wir€ insulat€d wirh
sleeviDg. All extemal connecting wires
should be aboul 5 to 6 inches in lcngth.
Follow the color code carerutly, because
thcse wires will bc called out late. when
installing the board in lhe transmitter.
Mount all components. except the ca-
pacitors, as shown in lbe sketch. Noi€
thal this s*etch is a top view: th€ foil is
not visible. Be careful to mount the
diode in the proper manner. Aho ob-
serle the l.ansiitor mounring rsbs and
rhe ofiser on rhe orher rr3nlisror. Tran-
sisror and dioJe le:ds \houiJ bc su.h
thar the com!(.nenI is t.siri.reJ ibrut
1-' io -r ' :b.rc tle .r:.]:r :.r:.: r. ire-
icnt drmr:e rh.n \.l.iering rhe lei.l'
A sm:il .,:!. t'r.,.i,3r i- 6ed l. \Lpp.rr
rhe.f,.:,.r i*;J in rhe trrninnr.r $,s..

L\STALL..I.TIO\
The rossle stritch (and rhe push-bur-

ron if rbis po ion of the circuit is to be
installed) are mounled to the fronr of the
\lule care. Thc circuil bo&d bracket is

mounred to rhe top of rhe lransmitt€r
@se using 4-40 hardware. The circuit
b@rd should be positioned welt lowards
the brck cov€r to insure no interference
with the anlenna. AIso be sure to lsve
side cl€aranc€ so thc back cover will fit
properly. Now look at the circuir board
of lhe 'Mule" closely, holding the trans-
mitter uprisht. Note the six eyelets cor-
responding to the lugs of the "oN-oFF"
seirch. Solds tbe buss wire from the
circuir board to the top right €yelet.
Form a cable of a brown, yellow, and
red wire and route over to the toggle
switch. Solder the red wire to the com-
mon terminal of the switch. Solder lhe
t€llo$ wire to rhe terminal of the swilch
rhar is connecred ro the common termi-
nal shen rhe $litch is pushed to the
rishr iii \ie$ed from ihe fiont of rhe
r:irlmirrerr s.lddr lhe bro$tr \ire 10
fte r.nai.in! ternrjnal (rhe LEFT posi-
ti.rni. F..m rnoth.. cable.oDrining of
rhe r\\o grJ) sire;. J bro\n \ire. lnd a
red $ir.. Solder thc gral $ires 10 one
set of contlcrs on the purh-bulron, and
the brown and red pair 10 the orher set
of contacts, Be sure borh sets are the
contlcls rhar "c10sc" whcn ihe bunon is

FUTI. SIZE PC BOARD

pr€ssed. That is. when the switch is de-
presed. lhe led wire will b€ connecred
lo the brown wire, and lhe gay wires
will be conn€ctcd tog€lher. Twist to-
gether ihe black and white wires from
lhe circuit board. Note the two prorud-
ing lugs from the tone switch on the
Mule board. Solder the black wire to
th€ UPPER lug, and rhe whit€ wire to
lhe LOWER lug. Installation h now

AINUSTMENT AIID CHECKOUT
Proper operation of thc circuit is de-

pendent upon rhe make and rr?e of re-
ceiver, escapemenr, and servo. S€nos
will give mor€ reliable op€ralior, s;nce
the operatirg characteristic! are not de-
pendent upon the number of lums re-
maining in the rubber. However, if lhe
number of lulns in the escapement is
kept reatoDabl] constanl fiom flight 10
n_ght (as it genera y n), no rrouble will

{djuslmeit is !er} simple, conshrins
ol selecling rhe proper values for rhe
capaciion. The luthois original values
nr€ lound on lhe pans lislin8. and will

(Continued on PaEe 54)
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AUTO-PUtSER
(Cohtinu..l lloh Pape 31)

nake a Sood "ba[-park" stating value.
To properly select C2, temporarily tack
solder a capacitor of about 5 to 10 mfd.
in the location of C5. Note thc polarity
markings. Energize th€ lrdsmitter, re-
ceiver, and servo or escapement. Th€
servo or escapement should be mounted
in lhe plane and connecl€d to the rud-
der. Nw actuate lhe toggl€ switch by



pushing it to the left. The rudder should
move to the RIGHT, pause . v€ry short
tim€, and lhen eilh€r move to the left,
3rd posilion, or go to neutral. At ihis
lime we are inter€sted only in the slight
pause in the right position. Select vari-
ous valu€s of C2 until one is found that
giv€s a baely detectable pause in thc
right position, each time the switch is
energiz€d. Allow about 1 second be-
lween switch activations. When this
value is found, multiply it by about .75
or .8 to get the cor€ct value for C2. The
next adjustrnent will insure that thc rud-
der stops in the left position. Remove
the temporary C5 capacitor added earli-
€r. While operat;ng the switch to the
lcft. select the minimum value of capaci-
tance for C5 thal resulls in conect opcr-
ation. Then select the minimum value
rhat works co ectly. The proper value
is ri8ht betwcen the maximum and lhe
minimum values. If C5 is too large, tbe
rudder will skip thc left position and
stop al the 3rd position, or neulralize. If
C5 is too smlll. the rudder will remain
in the "righf' position. There is no ad-
justment required for the right position
sjnce no timing circuits are required.
Similarly, acluate the push-button, and
select a value for the remaining capaci-
lor. C6, that causes the servo or e$ep€-
menl to stop in the third or auxiliary
confol position. Obliously, if the third
control is not d€sn€d, C6, and the push-
butron may be deleted.

TIIDORY OF OPERATION
This section is Ior thosc p€ople who

nust know how and why things work.
Therefore if yos are the type who
doesn't really care why things work, just
skip this section, lnd come ba€k later it

\\hen rhe trdsmitter is turned on,
lhe circuit receives power vi! the wirc
lrom rhe \Iule on'ofi switch. Tran-
s'.:rr Ql $ill be conducting since il is
i.T'r::d bi:ied br R3. C2 charges lo
'\ nr :hr leil side rhrough Rl and
almon Io -\ .a rh€ risht side through
rhe base emirle. tur.1ilrn ot Ql. Both
Ql and Ql are non-.onJu.ring because
rhe emitter of Q: j' ni: ..nnected ro
rhe barlery and Ql is nor lor\!rd l.jrsed-
lf the loggle rwitch is placeJ in the
RIGHT" position, +V lolts qill l.e ,p-

plied to Rl0, cauring Q3 ro s.iurrre
lhat is. conducl heavily). thus pafullel
ing the tone swilch oi the Mule {rrh
a short circuit causing a lone 10 be fars-
mitted, just as if lhe tone kcy h:!d been

The op€ralion for "LEFT'h morc
complex. When the toggle is placed in
lhe 'LEFT" position, +V volts is ap-
plied to Rl/C2 junclion rnd to the emit-
ter of Q2. Sincc the base of Q2 is nore
n€gativ€ than its emitter (b€cause #8
il a silicon diode with a drop of about

(Conrin ..l o Pase 56)
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(Cohtinued lrcmPaee 55)

0.6 volts, and Q2 is a germanium tran-
sistor with a tum-on voltage of aboul
0.25 volts), Q2 wijl rum on immediarely,
a8ain applyins positive voltage 10 Q3
atrd again causinS it 1o satuate, and so
again a tone is pioduced. But as the
R1/C2 junclion was drivm to +V volts,
the otner end of C2, alftady charged to
+V volts, will discharse and transfer a
positive pulse to the base of Ql causing

Ql to cutoff (stop conducting) There'
fore the negative €nd of C5 will chargp
io -v volts with rcspect to the + end
which is held + by Q2's foMard biased
base emitter junction. After an interval
of time (determined by the time constant
of C2lR3). C2 wil charse sumciently so
that Ql is turn€d back on. Its collector
voltage rises mpidly towards +V and
discharges C5. This tranders a positive
pulse to Q2 q bdse currins off Q2, wbich
also cul-s olT Q3, causing the transmitted
tone to cease. After anoth€r interval of
time (dep€nding on the time constant of
C5lR7), C5 will charge sufficiendy (to
forward voltase &op of D8) so that Q2
and Q3 wiu be turned on, again trans-
miting a ione. Thusly, the circuit has
generated a BEEP-BEEP... EEP which
will causc the escapement or servo 1()

srop at the "LEFT', position. The
escapemmt will stay in this podition as

long as the togele switch is activated,
but will imm€diately neutralize wh€n the
toggle switch is rcturned lo its normal

A.n\a,i.n of &e bush bulton lo ob-

tain the third or "m;ior" position of a

comooud escapemenl
bli\h;s tsofimp5. II cautes rhe LEFI'
sequence ro Uegin. uut rncreases rhe C5/
R7 time constanl by addme C6 in pdal-
lel with C5. The servo or escapement
will then bypass the "LEFT' position
and stop at the "third" position.

COMPONDNTS
Io general, componenls are not criti-

cal. Refer to the oa.ts lislinsfor specilic
reommendations. Praclicdllv rnv lmall
sisnal PNP, sermanium transistors can
b;uced for Qt and Qz. Ql MUST be a

silicon for best results. The diod. D8
must be a silicon diode. All resistors

may be either ll or 1d watt, and r0%
tolerarce is sufrcient

CAUTION
Car€ must be exercised wh€n using

this modifi€d iransmitter so that the
palm of your hand does not accidenlallv
depress the origin.l tone pusb bultoD on
th; tranlmincr. as ttus would inhibit
prope. operation. The author fabricat€d
; lmall cliD lhat locks tbe puihbutlon in
rbe olT psition, bul the clip can casily
b€ removcd ant time oriSinal 'mule"
operation is desired.

The recvcle t;me of this circuit is atF
p.orim"t"ty'. s4ond so commands
sbould not be dven closer thaD rhis or
lhe servo will become contused.

BEST OF LUCK, AND MANY
HAPPY RETURNS.

No ay-aways, that is.)

PARTS I.I5I
R6nbr, lox ohmr, l0%, lr rlt
R€rnbr. 100( ohms, l0o/,14 wcr
Re.nror, ,r7K ohms, l0o;, r, w.rr
R..istor, 22K ohn., lO%, r, v.lr
R€rnror,33K ohms, l0%,7, {otl
Di.de, Sili@n, Type lN9l,1

.20

.53*

c2, c5, c6 copa.ibn ronrdlum, KCA EI c .e'i.s (3 @ 65)

Gel€dsd volu€3 - 5.. nor.)
Ol, a2 Troni3ron sormonium, PNP, lvPe 2N'Oa

A3 Td.3nrot 5ili.on, NPN, Typ.2N2924
Toggle swit h, Curl.rHonmer lvpe 33l2Kl't, Tvp. lll

.onrcct .t!nsem.nt, sPSI, mom on off'mom on

Pushburbn swir.h, AlcoswlrcH TvP. 205 R, DPDT,

Mom.ntory Pulh Suton

, ira Wne, PC Boord, Ev.l.h, '1rO Hc'dwor.
*Avoillhle frcn Allied Rodio, Chi.oso, lllinoi - S.. I967 Coblos

CAPACIIOR SELECTION "8AU PARK VAIUES"

Krcft R.6iv€r (R.loyr.$)
O,S. Compound Es.ap.m.nr

Conlrolone SH-l0O (neLy)

o.s. serv.,Iye. # Io,t

RADIO CONTROT MODELER


